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oRDINANCE NO. 3Y"Z
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE PAWNEE ROCK CITY CODE RELATING
TO DANGEROUSOR UNFIT STRUCTURESWHERE DAMAGE IS CAUSED
BY WEATHER RELATED OR WEATHER DRIVEN PHENOMENA;
BE IT ORDAII{EDAI{D EI{ACTEDby the GoverningBody of the City of PawneeRock,
Kansas:
SECTION1. Subsection4-601
of thePawneeRockCitv Codeis hereby
amended
to readasfollows:
4-601PURPOSE. The governing body has found that there exist within the
corporatelimits of the city structureswhich are unfit for human use or habitation or which mav
becomeunfit for human use or habitationo becauseof dilapidation, defectsincreasingthe
hazardsof fire or accidents, structural defects or other conditions which render such structures
unsafe,damage bv fire to the structure. damage to habitable structures caused bv weather
or nature related or driven activities. unsanitaryor otherwiseinimical to the generalwelfare of
the city, or conditionswhich provide a generalblight upon the neighborhoodor suffounding
properties. It is hereby deemednecessaryby the governing body to require or causethe repair,
closing or demolition or removal of such structuresas provided in this article.
SECTION 2. Subsection 4-602 of the Pawnee Rock Citv Code is hereby
amended to read as follows:
4-602. DEFINITIONS. For the purposeof this article,the following words and terms
shall have the following meanings:
(a)

Enforcing officer - meansthe city clerk or his or her authorized

(b)

Structure - shall include any building, wall, superstructureor other

representative.

structurewhich requireslocation on the ground, or is attachedto somethinghaving a location on
the ground.
(c)

Weather or nature related or driven activities includes any damage

causedbv high winds. earthquake. tornadoes.grass fires orieinating outside the citv
regardlessof causebut causing damage to structures inside the citv limits flooding from
sourcesexternal to the damaged structure. and similar peril causedbv nature rather than
Man.

SECTION 3. Subsection4-613of the PawneeRock Citv Code is herebv
amendedto read as follows:
4-613.STRUCTURESDAMAGED BY W

ANY NATURAL OR

MAN-MADE INSURED PERIL (LIENS & INSURANCE PROCEEDS). The City of Pawnee
Rock will use the proceduresestablishedby K.S.A. 40-3901et seq.,whereby no insurance
companyshall pay a claim of a named insuredfor loss or damagearising out of any fire.
explosion insured damageto proper8 fire-e++xplesie+or other natural or man-madeperil set
forth in Section4-602 as amended,where the amountrecoverablefor the loss or damageto the
building or other structureunder all policies is in excessof 75Yoof the face value of the policy
covering suchbuilding or other insured structure,unlessthere is compliancewith the procedures
set out in this code.
(a) When final settlementon a aoveredclaim has been agreedto or arrived at betweenthe
namedinsuredor insuredsand of the face value of the policy covering any building or other
insured structure, and when all amounts due to the holder of a structure,pursuant to the terms of
the policy and endorsementsthereto,shall have beenpaid, the insurancecompanyor companies
shall executea draft payableto the city treasurerin an amount equal to the sum of $5,000 or 10
percentof the coveredclaim payment,whichever is less,unlessthe building inspectorof the ctty
has issueda certificateto the insurancecompanyor companiesthat the insuredhas removedthe
damagedbuilding or other structure,as well as al associateddebris,or replaced,rebuilt, or
otherwisemade the premisessafe and secure.
(b) Suchtransfer of funds shall be on a pro rate basisby all companiesinsuring the
building or other structure. Policy proceedsremaining afterthe transferto the city shall be
disbursedin accordancewith the policy terms.
(c) Upon the transfer of the funds as requiredby subsection(a) of this section,the
insurancecompanyshall provide the city with the name and addressof the namedinsuredor
insureds,the total insuranceooverageapplicableto the building or other structure,and the amount
of the final settlementagreedto or arrived at betweenthe insurancecompany or companiesand
the insuredor insureds,whereuponthe building inspectorshall contactthe named insuredor

insuredsby registeredmail, notifiiing them that the insuranceproceedshave beenreceivedby the
city and apprisethem of the proceduresto be followed under PawneeRock City Code Section4613.
(d) The city treasurer is hereby directed to createa fund to be known as the "Fire
InsuranceProceedsFund." All moneysreceivedby the city treasureras provided for by this code
shall be placed in that fund and depositedin an interest-bearingaccount.
(e) Upon receipt of moneys as provided for by this code, the city treasurershall
immediatelynotifu the building inspectorof the receipt, and transmit all documentationreceived
from the insurancecompany or companiesto the building inspector.
(0 Within20 days of their receipt of the moneys,the building inspectorshall determine,
after prior investigation,whether the city shall instigateproceedingsunder the provisions of
K.S.A. 12-1750et seq.,as amended.
(g) If the building inspectorhas determinedthat proceedingunder K.S.A. I2-I750 et seq.,
as amendedshall be initiated, he or shewill do so immediately but no longer than 30 days after
receiptof the moneysby the city treasurer.
(h) Upon notification to the city treasurerby the building inspectoror cilv engineerthat
no proceedingsshall be initiatedunderK.S.A. I2-I750 et seq.,as amended,the city treasurer
shall pay all suchmoneysreceived,plus accruedinterest,to the insured or insuredsas identified
in the communicationfrom the insurancecompanyor companies. Such return shall be
accomplishedwithin 30 days or the receipt of the moneysfrom the insurancecompanyor
companies.
(i) If the building inspectorproceedsunderthe provisionsof K.S.A. I2-I750 et seq.,as
amended,all moneys in excessof that which is ultimately necessaryto comply with the
provisionsfor the removal of the building or structure,less salvagevalue, if any, shall be paid to
the insured.
O If the building inspector,with regardto the building or other structuredamagedby fire
or explosion,determinesthat it is necessaryto act underK.S.A. l2-I756, any proceedsreceived
by the city treasurerunder the authority of this section in relation to that building or other
structure shall be used to reimburse the city for any expensesincuned by the city in proceeding
underK.S.A. I2-I756. Upon reimbursementfrom the insuranceproceeds,the building inspector
shall irnmediatelyeffect the releaseof the lien resulting therefrom. Should the expensesincurred
by the city exceedthe insuranceproceedspaid over to the city treasurerunder section2(a), the
building inspectorshall publish a new lien as authorizedby K.S.A. l2-I756, in an amountequal
to the excessexpensesincurred.

(k) This ordinanceshall not make the city aparty to any insurancecontract,nor is the
insurerliable to any parfy for any amount in excessof the proceedsotherwisepayableunder its
insurancepolicy.
(1)Insurerscomplying with this ordinanceor attemptingin good faith to comply with this
ordinanceshall be immune from civil and criminal liability and such action shall not be deemed
in violation of K.S.A. 40-2404and any amendmentsthereto,including withholding paymentof
any insuranceproceedspursuantto this code,or releasingor disclosing any information pnrsuant
to this ordinance.
(m) The term "insured damage"includesall tvpes of damageto structureswithin the city
limits that in addition to damagecausedby fire or explosionare also causedblz any natural.
weatherrelatedor man-madeperil set forth in Section4-602 as amended.if such damageis
insuredby a companyor the federal government.

SECTION 4. The subsectionmarked 4-613of the PawneeRock City Code
regarding"appealsfrom the order" is misnumbered,and is hereby amendedto be
renumberedas subsection 4-613a.

SECTION 5. The subsection8-801of the PawneeRock City Coderegardingan
InsuranceProceedsFund is hereby amendedread as follows:
8-801.SCOPEAND APPLICATION. Thecity is herebyauthorized
to utilizethe
procedures
established
by K.S.A. 40-3901et seq.,wherebyno insurance
companyshallpaya
claimof a namedinsuredfor lossor damageto anybuildingor otherstructurelocatedwithin the
city, arisingout of anyfire, explosion,or windstor(n,or other insuredperil wherethe amount
recoverable
for the lossor damageto the buildingor otherstructureunderall policiesis in excess
of l5 percentof the facevalueof thepolicycoveringsuchbuildingor otherinsuredstructure,
unlessthereis compliancewith the procedures
setout in this article. The scopeof this Article
Eight (8) includesdamagebv natural or man-madeperilsas petforth in Subsection
4-601
and as definedin subsection
4-602of Article6, if suchdamageis insuredby an insurance
companyor the federalgovernment.

4-60I,4-602,4-613and
Section6. REPEAL. City of PawneeRockOrdinances
8-801areherebyrepealed.The secondreference
to 4-613in the coderegarding
APPEALSFROMTHE ORDERis renumbered
asSection4-613a.
Section7. EFFECTIVE. This Ordinanceshalltakeeffectandbe in forcefrom
andafterits publicationin the official city newspaper
of the City of PAWNEEROCK,
Kansasor from andaftercompliance
with K.S.A.2012Supp.l2-3007(b).
PASSEDBY THE CITY COLINCILOF THE CITY OF PAWNEEROCKthis

,204.
APPROVEDby the Mayor:

City Clerk
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(Published
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NO.9Yz
oRDTNANCE
Current ordinancesfor the City of PawneeRock regulatethe definition of unsafe
structureswhich are subjectto certainproceduresby the city to raze such structures.
Theseordinance definitions are expandedto include structuresmade unsafe by natural
perils, such as tornadoes,windstorms,flooding, grassfires, or other peril, whether
insuredor not, from nature as well as man-madecauses.
Further,other ordinancescreatedinsurancefunds only for fire, explosionsor
windstorm insured damageand that insurancecompaniescompensatethe city a certain
percentageof loss for thosetypes of damages.That ordinanceis expandedto cover any
kind of peril, natural or man-made,if insuredby a companyor the federal government.
A copy of the ordinanceis availablefree of chargefor viewingatthe city offices
atarty time during office hours. Call the City Clerk at 6Ad-?8A- ySM.
A reproductionof this ordinanceis
following summarypublication in the official county

availablethere for at least
newspaper.
Pursuantto KSA 53-601,as amended,as city attorney,I declareand certify under
penalty of perjury thatthe foregoing is true and correctand legally accurateand
sufficient.

RonaldD. Smith,#9069
Pawnee Rock City Attorney

